BUILDING VOICE AND POWER

Caring Across Generations
*General support* (Three year grant) $180,000

Centro de los Derechos de Migrante
*General support* (Two year grant) $80,000

National Domestic Workers Alliance
*General support* (Three year grant) $180,000

New Venture Fund
*For the purpose of The Partnership Fund* (Two year grant) $400,000

People’s Action Institute
*General support* (Two year grant) $150,000

Proteus Fund, Inc
*For the purpose of Third Wave Fund* (Two year grant) $100,000

Tides Foundation
*For the purpose of Trans Justice Funding Project* (Two year grant) $70,000

Transformative Leaders for Change
*General support* (Two year grant) $100,000

Transgender Law Center
*For the purpose of Border Butterflies Project* (Two year grant) $200,000

United We Dream Network
*General support* (Two year grant) $120,000

Windcall Institute
*General support* (Three year grant) $100,000

ALL BY APRIL: FALL DEMOCRACY RENEWAL GRANTS INVITED EARLY

Spearheaded by the [Democracy Fund](https://www.democracyfund.org), the All By April campaign encourages pro-democracy funders to commit to review their voting-related grants and move them faster wherever possible, recognizing that early resources are essential for groups on the ground who are working to ensure free, fair, and representative elections. As part of this effort, we invited grantees who work on election and voting-related issues who were slated to be considered for the fall docket to apply early for their renewals, and similar grantees who were expecting their next payments in the fall to receive their payments early. The following organizations elected to apply early.
BUILDING VOICE & POWER

**Bold Futures New Mexico**  
*General support*  
(Two year grant) $125,000

**National Asian Pacific American Women’s Forum**  
*General support*  
(Two year grant) $100,000

**National Latina Institute for Reproductive Justice**  
*General support*  
(Three year grant) $100,000

**Solidaire Network**  
*General support*  
(Two year grant) $220,000

**Solidaire Network**  
*For the purpose of Building the Fire Fund*  
(Two year grant) $125,000

**SPARK Reproductive Justice NOW!**  
*General support*  
(Two year grant) $125,000

**Women’s March Network**  
*General support*  
(Two year grant) $125,000